Indications for and results of liver retransplantation.
Liver retransplantation (LReTx) is the therapeutic option for the irreversible failure of a hepatic graft. Our aim was to evaluate the rate of and indications for LReTx and actuarial patient survivals. Among 1260 LTx were 79 LReTx (6.3%). During the first LTx, there were no apparent differences between patients who did or did not required LReTx. The most frequent reasons were hepatic artery thrombosis (31.6%), recurrence of the VHC cirrhosis (30.4%), and primary graft failure (21.5%). The actuarial survivals at 1 and 5 years were 83% and 69% among those without LReTx versus 71% and 61% among early LReTx, and 64% and 34% among late LReTx (P < .001). Although there exists high morbidity and mortality with LReTx, it seems that this therapeutic alternative continues to be valid for patients with early hepatic loss, but not when the graft loss was late. It becomes necessary to define the minimal acceptable results that patient can benefit from LReTx.